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erect hairs in T. dux. Also the sculpturation is stronger in T. dux, especially on the mesosoma. While in T. rex
foveae on the mesosoma are small with most interspaces equal or wider than their diameter, T. dux has them
deeper, larger, irregular and almost touching each other. Also, the petiole in T. rex is stout with a big node and
short peduncle, while in T. dux the node is more slender, much lower than long (Fig. 4).

Discussion. Fernández (2003) listed the following character combination as unique to Tyrannomyrmex:

1) Mandibles with two teeth in the masticatory border, apical and smaller subapical.
2) Inner ventral margin of masticatory border of mandibles with modified thick, cylindrical and transparent

setae.
3) Clypeus not modified as central plate and devoid of carinae.
4) Anterior clypeal margin with single median seta.
5) Palpal formula apparently 2,2.
6) Antennae 11-segmented with ill-defined 3-segmented club.
7) Compound eyes small, reduced to a few ommatidia.
8) Frontal carinae and antennal scrobes absent.
9) Mesosoma without grooves.
10) Propodeal spiracle round.
11) Propodeal lobes large.
12) Sting large and robust.

Tyrannomyrmex dux agrees well with this diagnosis, but the setae on the venter of the mandibles (2)
appear simple, not modified, and similar in structure to other setae of body. Though the sting is also extruded
in T. dux, it is not as long as in T. rex (12). Palp formula (5) could not be determined reliably. Thus at least
characters 2) and 12) are not universal throughout Tyrannomyrmex.

Formal placement of the genus in any tribe should be postponed until examination of other castes and
more worker material is available allowing dissections.
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